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placed on the phrase C~hst·ru.~lon .to be 
"head. of·a family" 
R. s. Mo. 1939. 

as used i~ Section 11351, 

February 27, li46 

Honorable Forrest smith 
state .auditor 
Jeft'eraon Oity, Mi~sour.S. 

Attention: Mr. w. H. Holman 
Inoorue Tax Supervisor 
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Dear Sir: '-· I 
- '") .~ 

Reference is ma4e to your letter under date or 
li'ebru(;!ry 21, 1945, requesting an offioial opinion of' this 
office, and reading as follows: 

"Seotion 11151, R. s. Missouri, l~Mi, 
sets tort~ the exemptions and deductions 
tor dependents as allowed under the Mis
•ouri state income tax.law. 

"Please advise whether or not in your 
opinion an individual oan qualify as 
'I!ead of the Family' 1:r unmarried and 
having no dependent as defined in thie 
same eeotion. If an individual oan 
qut1lit'y as 'Head of the Family' without 
having a dependent as defi~ed in th1$ 
seotion ~nd is ~rried, please advise 
what oiroumstanoe~ wo~ld justify the al
lowanoe of suoh olat~." 

/ 

The pertinent parts of Seotion 11!551, R. s. Mo. 193\l, 
regarding your request, read as follows: 

"For the purposes ot this tax, there 
shall be allowed as an exemption in the 
nature of a deduotion from the amount of 
the net inoome ot eaah resident individual, 
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Honorab~e Forrest Smith -2- February 27, 1940 

ascertained as ~rovided herein, the sum 
ot ~1,000 plus $1,000 additional it the 
pexoson making the return ba the head ot 
a tamily, * • * Provided further, that 
if the person making the return is the 
head of a family there shall be an addi
tional exemption ot $200 for each ohild 
dependent upon suo}} person; if under 
eighteen years Of age. Olt if incapable ot 
eelf•aupport becauae mentally or physi
cally defective, * * *." 

The Legislature did not de1'1ne the phrase "head of a 
family,'' used in the statute mentioned, nor have we been 
able to discover any appellate oourt decisions construing 
the phrase in oonneotion with this particular statute. In 
the premises, we are required to oonstrue the ·,words "head 
ot a family" under the general rules of construction appli-
cable to statutory interprete.t!on. · 

section 656. R. s. Mo. 1~39, reads, in part, as fol-

"Thc;t construoiion ot all statutes ot this 
state •hall 'be by 1;h• following addition
al rul•s, Ullleas auoh eonatruotion be 
plaiAlY re»usnant.to the intent of the 
legislature, or ot the oontext of the same 
atatu:tec Firat, wo;rd$ and phrases shall 

·be taken in their plain or ordinary and 
usv.al. •enae, but teohn1oal words and 
phra~e, having • peoul1ar and appropriate 
meaning in law shall be unQerstood aocord-
1.ng to th$1r teahnioal import; * * * n 

Seot1on J.l36l, R. s. Mo,. 1939, first appeareu in the 
original Miaso11r1 1noome tax law or 1917, and, with so.me 
ohangea 1n the amount or exe~ptions allowed, remains sub
:Jtantially the aame to th1.$ date. The. phrase "head of a 
family" was incorporated in the original law and was appur
ently taken trom the laws relating to exemptions from levy 
ot exeoutioa. · 
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Honorable Forrest smith. ]'ebruary- ~7, l94f) 

At the time or the passage of the original Missouri 
inoome tax law in 1917, the phrase "head o:t' a :t'uruily" had 
aoquired a technical meaning, arising t1•om the common law 
and appellate court decisions. The matter of construo .. 
tion. o1' the words so used full within the oase o.t' :t;;x Parte 
Bethurum., 66 Mo. 545, from whioh we q_uote: 

"1Nhen words, whioh have long had o. teoh
nioal meaning, as used in statutes an~ 
judicial proceedings, are employed in 
constitutions und statutes, they are to 
be understood in their teohnioul sen~e, 
unless the+e be something to show that 
they were employed in a di1'ferent sensa." 

• 

'rhe teohnioal .W.fianing ot the pb.J:a&~e 'thead ol' a family" 
had oean esta.oliahed by appellate oourt decisions at the 
time o;r the ena.otment ot the a·tate inoome tax law. such mean
ing was detinltd by the Miseou.ri supreme oou.rt in the case of 
~ielenour-~aker GI·ocery Oo. v. ·Monroe, 142 Mo. 165, reading as 
.follOW$ I 

"Long betora the •doption ot our homestead 
aat this oourt had defined the words 'head 
of a :t."amily' to be one who qontrols, super
visCJs and .manages the attairs about the 
house, not neoessarily a !'ather or a husband. 
St..:<te v. Sls.tf;tr• 22 Mo. 464; Spengler v •. 
Kaufman, 46 Mo. APP• 644; Wade v. Jones, 20 
Mo. 75; Stlil'te t.OlUJ8 v. Kanli, 42 Nio. APP• 
263. 

"'A family is a oollective body of' persons 
who live in one house under one head or man
ager.' Duncan v. Frank, 8 Mo .. App. 286. 11 

A number of' oases decided subsequently to the e.uaot.ment 
ot the original Missouri income tax law a:c(j to tile same ef
teot. 
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Honorable Forrest smith -4- February 27, 1945 

In the premises, and in the light o1' the long estab
lished and well defined meaning given to the phl'ase "head 
of a faru1l.y" at the timo suoh phrase was incorporated into 
the Missouri income tax law, we e.re oi' the opinion that a 
single person oan attain the status or '•head ot a. family" 
in the event such person controls. supervises and r~ages 
the at:t'airs of a household. 

llPPR OVED: 

HARRY H. KAY 
( Aoting) Attorney General 

WFB:HR 

Respectfully submitted 

WILL F. BERRYt Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 
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